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' W. FLETCHER AtTSli. Editor aJ
r ' 15usinoK9 Manager.

.SnWription price, $J.W per year.
Advertisement lurried al low rules.
UMluary uoik--i t':wt!iu ten Hm, fvents

aline. !oiiutili Bllolsci;Iit M llif line,
feud mmd money with 413. lor all in of ton
inio. . ' ' '
T The alitor will noi tjc nixmsible for Jho views
.f oorrwpondoiits. '

All article for publication must be acconmuicd
by the full umcrf i no writer. ,

JorTeniiidfiits are reiittiUxl not to write on but
one side or tlnjiacr. .

All communlcaucnH must be sofit !u by Thursday
morning or they wilj not :ipoar.

Addrutui nil coiniuuM:iilioiit - '
,.

V .THE KOAKOKE BEACON.

We 'appeal t ovory reader of Tn 1'oakokk
.Bbaoo, io aid in inalmij: it mi accept.:! tyo uud
jbrouublt medium of t io ur ciusuni. Let
Tl'lymuutti people and the public kuowwnatie
goinx on iu J'ly mouth. Itoport to iih nil itemx of
iw tU arrival and dojmrtnti: of friend., wucUil

pvenlH, deaths, eorioug Uiuukv, tircideuU, nw
Sulldinjrs, new enterprises and uiiitrovuiuuiit of
whatever character, climii5i In bitclnof indeed

oythins; and everything liiat would bu of Intercut
fo oar people. , .

FPJDAY. Ei,rjflllBEB21,18S4.

Ax' the Populist' Senatorial Con-

tention held in this town on Thurs-

day oflnst week T. E. McChaskey;
jbf Martin, and C. W. Sncll, of this
jcouuty were noihinated. Mr. Sncll,
refused to accept and a ' meeting of

tho Executive Conimittoo has been

palled to meet in Plymouth on the
87th for the-purpos- of, filling tho
vacancy.. , .

tr

; Secretary Carlisle had coined in J uly

43flfOt0 of silver and in August
. T28,000. In, the" last eleven months

rtv pf "70,727 in silver, coined nom tlie
bullion bought under the yhorrnan
act, have, been used to redeem Trea-

sury notes. 'JL'bi doesn't look as if

tihe; Cleveland' administration" was

opposed to coining and putting sil-

ver in 'circulation. Star. .

Thk Republicans used to tell a

story about tho Democrat who was
jifraid to look a sheep in tho face,

ays the News and Ooservcr. .That
was wheu Ilepublicang made , sheep-grower- s

believe that free wool would

reduce the price of wool. . Now the
Republicans are like little Bo-pee- p

they oave lost the 'shecp" farmers

' who have been followi'ig their leader-

ship, and they don't know, where to
, nd other voters equally a3 silly to

bplieve their fallacies. v

... .'''-- " ' ; V

The 'Campaign in- - the. Ash eland

Pistrict of "Kentucky has closed be-

tween Hon. 7. C. Owens and Col.
Breckinridge tha1 result pf which
yiatually ends- - the political career of
Col. B. Tho light was the most

bitter one ever fought even m Ken-

tucky' and Col. Breckinridge has

shown gamp to tho end, but with his
personal character ever before the
people it proved too much for him
and he is forced to retire' to private
Jiferealizing tho fact that he alone

3 responsible for his own downfall;

VEKquANT-t- a .call made by the
Pemocratic Executive Committee of
Plymouth Township a Democratic
Club was organized at the - Court
House on Thursday night last. ' A
)arge and euthnsiastic number of our
pitizens were jireicnt and the club

' was started in good shape.
The Democrats of Plymouth, 'sec

f'the ' hand writing ou the wall,"
J.hcy see that the opponents are in

"

high spirits and that they have just
, pause for so being. The Kepubla- -

Populistic machine is in good shape;
and the leaders are confident, but if

ats hi

3 ilv'L? t0wiliJj.fls those of Plymouth
.... v J.iva ilbne we wii!vsee the combiua- -

. i ' i i i

fioii maciiiue uuneu, neyer qgam to
3 resurrected. -

- , ....
Wii!N Populists are spoken to

thejr fusion with. Kcpnblicjiis
ju this State they at"o'ice '

refer you
to tjie fusion of the l)emoer.tts.and
Populists iu tl0 West and the J)emo-prati- c

endorseiiient of (icn. 'eayer.
So it is. Yu tee io y'vent diifoiviicJ
iuvth.e Dtiiiocrati.- - and that
pn which 5r.. Weaver tandsi.lii'
()cula"T-itd- is reasonable how Dnm
fiats and Populisms (ViiifiJimj '.o;r"tii

'4u jf' can be doiwx u ilhoni ;i v!i,jK

sale turivnder of ,i iiit.i U, ui py:
ytujor tb" pun I'm' ,'('i.-tl"- !.

I)iuli.vf pl.ii Io! ms e;n be. joined wv

outT :u; il0'iu:!vMj lif h niopuiili
in a.im-ut- )ca pi,vl loria

as l.he:y Is in Uie UqVnbtK-a'n- . and
1 )en;it'.v:ttie phu fo'niH, in f.tot more.
That'Mr. Weaver is a !V)::iliAt fnnn
pnnciple w'v1 havo no right' to doubly
but v!u n he surrenders it is alwa
to the Democrats, lie is opposed to
giving Kepublicans any ?Ikiv' and ho
i!ecl:iivs th:it the fujon in thi-- j Sut.o
willtlo his party linvm. -- Ho i. and
has been, 'for 0 year?, ihti;g .'the
Rcpiiblieau p.i;ty. lie k Kpoa.king
in all the districts o? Iowa and m all
liis speeches he pays his rosp juts'" to I

the charge that the Democrats arc
responsible for the hard times.

lie declares that in making tHis

charge tho K'uiblioan party., "is like
the thief who swore Jus criino on an
innocent - Third party Jind tlien
claimed the reward - offered for the
apprehension ot'tho criminal: The
llopubhcau jarty, he declare. .is di-

rectly responsible for every "existing
law against which tho people coin-plai- n,

and for evorv law on the stat-ut- e

books when the hard tunes came.
Any man, who stales tiiab the Dem-

ocratic' party is responsible for the
panic i3 either a knave or a fool, . or
both. , lie further states that for a
generation this great . Hepublican
party; which phiims all-t- he virtues
and attributes to its opponents all
the vices, has virtually had control
of the government; that with all its
boasted wisdom and virtues it w::s

unable in nil this time to place the
government on a firm, substantial
footing: He declares that 'immedi
ately after the. war tho money powpr
took charge of tho Republican party
and through it"took charge of the
people and their business public and
private. ' it is wicked lfepubhcau
legislation on the money question, on
the land qucstuii; and the, tariff
question, and the railroad question,
that brought the hard times. He says
tho charge by ljeptiblicaus that the
cause is elsewhere is an insult to the
intelligence of the American pjo-ilo.-

FOH CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR
'

COUI1T. - .

At the earnest request of my
friends, and after due consideration,
1 take this method of announcing
myselt a candidate for tho oifico of
Superior Court Clerk of Washington
coiintv.

" ' "

.

I am aware that-the'ofliee- of ti e
County, State and Nation belong to
the puople and not to individual's,
and that 1. as jin American citizen,
have a right to ask for anolTlce, but,
if for any reason the people of my
couiity think I sun not entitled to
share the honors of office, and iu op-
en convention a majority say 1 am not
the preference of the people of 'my
party, 1 shall. humbly submit ip the
decision of that convention, and re-

main, a Democrat still. If, however,
I should be honored with tho nomi-
nation, the party may rest assured
that I shall endeavor to be t elected,
and if elected, to faithfully discharge
all the duties of the otrue.

. Itespeetfuliy ; .

i W. F. Alox.

APPROPRIATIONS TO III G II-- -
EIIEDUCATION.

FOi; THE DSIVlCltSITY .T CIIATKL IIILL

ilouhr , . ;'.$2( 000
lbO'l, " 20,000
lr-9- Special . t J? 10.(00
10 1 ' li),CU0

Total... .' $6v),0c0

GliEENSDOKO ''N01IM&L& ISfJU-iTLIAI-

1803, ltegular.'...
lS'.lt
18ii3, Special
iy91
IS','3 Loao. .. . .

'..:())

,..$13,0()0

Prnbody (not the Stat ).

M

isyi . .

1UE A ti M. COLXKOIS,

$:2..W)
i2.:ou
;4,fi0o

.... y.ooo

Totul...
From Fuua

3,000

W.Yi rpc-jiar.- , . . ;. ..,$10 (i()0

lyjt io.oou

To Ul.....
IliB A tt M. OOLLEUii

lU'uliir ..... . ,!: 0

ToUl i .'..'OOO

; 6!I KOIUIAI. BCIJOO'LS (COL'-'IIE-

103 Kogular.. . 0.)
iy.M b.e-o-

, ' Total.. .: ..H5,ooo

HIE CtlAjOVfUlili IUUH MnioOL. NOiiilAL

'JS'Xi Ker.Iiir ... .

ifc-q-

: Total ......

,
'

..i....$!,.".IO
. . l.OWO

;5,IO(l. .

t llOAX AN iNUI AN .NORM Vu Kt'llOOIj

IS!3 Ker.tir.ir. . . . . ( I

n : - -

; .

Toj.l . . . . . .'.. .'; si ,'iii i
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Carrie Grcne Ring

Says the Children
Cy Purify! Their CSaccS

Hood's ' CarsapariSIa IWakosi" Pure
' E?ood, Cures Scrofvila, Etc.
"My cxperfonoo Hood's S;rs:ip:uilla has

been v4:y effective, lly little fcirl, ftvo ycara
old, had fcjn- - years a bud dir,r;iso. Hor
arms niul limbs would break out, in anmsnnf
sores,"i!i;--,Kh;iritii- WRttor.. She woiiM
cir:itili tlin friiitiiM n. tlmin''i It it:lvo reiiiM".

"
anil tear oien t!ie sores.

with

skin

Two EottJcsi of Hood's
EarsaparPla caused tho cruptinsis to lieal and

audtt scabs o.T, after wiiieh tlieskln.
liooamtJ soit ami si;ioot!i. A;j a lainily modiciue

R zp? fy 5

we hellovn Hoo,!'s has no equal awl

I reeonmieiul it." Yi. h. Ktxc, iliitU DaIa,Tex.

Hood's Piil3 are the host ftunily cathartic,
EpaUo and efice;ivft Try u box. Eficeuta -

KIH3EY SEI2IIJASY,

A IWJiiMj FfVit'l Ct (ia'ld ;;?.! lVang Ljiliis.

FULL COltl'S Ofr TJSACIIEIiJj.
'

Litfctiiry, Art a: id Muiiio Depattuicut.
IX) CATION HEALTHY.

' State Chemist iir examination of
Vater snys: . 1 have iiob;ibiy never

examined a belter Bample.,

eTl'or catalogue giving full par-
ticulars write to '

UOSEPit KIKSKY,

iV
. Collojio of

Agriculture ;ui(l

. .iiluclitiuic Arts.
Tukce Tkciisi.oai- - UoUliSES :

'i'iie Conine in Agriculture -

The (Joureo in hcionce ;

.Tho (Jourao in Mechanicd. and
Civil Engineering,

And -- with , each a" good Academic
. . Education.

Each course is broad and thorough,
and the lnstituiiu:1. is now equipped
for expel lent work., Expenses votv
modevatc. . .Sessiou opens ficplember

'Gib.. .
'

Fpr'Catalogncs, address
.

ALF.ti!LK ilAi.l.WV, IVs,

jn'yia Raleigh, N. C.

'
DDALIIII IN

N'OTIONS. . '. MOTIONS.
' t ";r:; also
Heavy jiiid fancy groceries,

. cigiivs, tobiicco, mutY,
vtvriii;iblc3t fruits'.

. ; :n;fi all
HPsjL-ffii&ly- 5mppli 53.
I.'cau olVer bnv-or- e sfu:h prices the

' above mimed goods that it will
pay them to cull.

J.E. VIG&IIJS,
.Water 'St.,- next to Bryan's Drug

Store, Plymouth, N. O. my lC-- tf

JOHNSON'S CHILL &

...fsveb; TOHIC

It Cures Ycu 'or your
Money given back,

Try a bottle and save
a Doctor's bill.

For sale at'
' lirvau'tj Dviiu: Sloro.o

jiilj-lh- !m' i

' ...t--L . Ami other pceialticn foe
J.--- - ' ' Oentlemcn, Lil!ea, ly

' . liud.MiKHc--j una thQ

'; Boat in the World.
V'A .' ;"i',-'v- ft t

u.

for

on

.
' j. went whiw-l- l upiH-ai- lu tlili, .' .
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Excuse me, ladies. I was speaking'. to tlie
'

gentlemen, but I can. offer you at ;
'

Fifty, pairs of Oxford-ties- , Pica&illy toes, :.,

; in. black and tan, they. are. new, ... ;

"'
- fireali and "biiglit

Yon wear Clothes, and yon want to bny,
." ' :,f?3i WRii- - wrF WAIF''

have a big stock that'mnst be sold,. regard
' ,

' ...v ,'.;.' i

less of-cost- .

.

'

'EWB O0 WILIL FS,H3A1S YIJ,
'

The urice SHOULD plHase you.

Summer goods.-are- - -- oeing soiaat

,1

1
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Tho& IT. Blount,

'


